Stud Breeding Contract
1. I/We do here by agree to breed ______________________________, Date of birth
___________ Registration #_________________,
to______________________________________________.
2. Breeding fee $__________ (Pending Which stud is used)
3. Habits and breeding history
______________________________________________________. Has bitch ever been
service by a stud? _____ Any special instructions for female care
___________________________________.
Approximate Date of bitches’ arrival ______________
4. It is under stood that Cassandra Day, their agents, or employees will not be held liable for
any loss (death), injury, or disease to any bitch while in route or in their custody. The
bitches owner likewise will not be liable for any injury or accident to the stud or other
bitches. I agree that no judgment or liability will be held against Cassandra Day, their
agents or employees while the bitch is on their property or in their custody.
X______________________________________X_______________________________
(Client/Bitch Owner signature)
(Client/Bitch Owner signature)
5. If veterinarian is needed, permission is granted and the bitches owner agrees to pay all
necessary fees. Veterinarians Name Eatonville Veterinarian Services
X_____________________________________X________________________________
(Client/Bitch Owner signature)
(Client/Bitch Owner signature)
6. The bitch will be healthy and in sound breeding condition prior to arrival. We require that
all Bitches be examined by veterinarian, and negative culture is taken before breeding. If
bitch fails take after two cycles, breeder may require client to obtain reproductive
exam/uterine culture prior to any further breeding.
7. If bitch fails to take for any reason the breeder will be held blameless.
8. This contract contains a “live-litter guarantee”. A live litter is defined as a newborn
puppies of 4plus that nurses without assistance. If the bitch dose no deliver a live litter
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(resulting from death or absence of puppies), as defined herein, the client will receive a
return breeding privilege for the following breeding season, on the condition that the
breeder is notified within 30 days of the loss and receives a licensed veterinarian’s
statement confirming death. If after being pronounced pregnant, the female should
miscarry the client has the privilege to request an additional breeding during the
following breeding season. An additional booking fee may be charged.
9. Breeder and/or breeding fee may not be transferred to another bitch or owner.
10. It is further agreed that should this contract become null and void for any reason, the
bitch owner will still be responsible for board and any other expense incurred while here
for breeding.

X_____________________________________X___________________________________
(Client/Bitch Owner sign & print)
(Stud Owner sign & print)
X_____________________________________X___________________________________
(Client/Bitch Owner sign & print)
(Stud Owner sign & print)
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
(Address)

____________________________________
____________________________________
(Address)

_____________________________________
(Phone Number)

____________________________________
(Phone Number)
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